GET UNSTUCK 45-DAY CAMPAIGN
We all want more than just an “okay”
relationship with God. We want real
purpose, real relationship … real life!
That’s why our church is launching
a transformational spiritual-growth
campaign, and we want you to join us.

After conducting extensive research
on the spiritual lives of more than
70,000 North American Christians,
authors Arnie Cole and Michael Ross
have found a proven path to a thriving
walk with Christ.

For the next 45 days, individuals
and small groups throughout our
congregation will go deep into the
Bible. Not just reading it, but engaging
God’s Word. And this book and website
will guide us along the way:

Here’s what Focus on the Family’s
president says about Unstuck:

Unstuck: Your Life. God’s
Design. Real Change.
www.unstuck.gotandem.com

“As Christians we often talk about
‘spiritual growth,’ but for many it’s a
concept that remains elusive. With
Unstuck, Michael Ross and Arnie Cole
offer a blueprint for genuine growth in
grace, grounded in the life-changing
power of Scripture.”

- Jim Daly, President,
Focus on the Family
Let’s start growing together. Sign up for our Get UNSTUCK 45-Day Campaign!
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